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Duke backs the Pack
Even Duke cheeriaadar Patsy Wells was pulling for the Wolfpack
against Carolina. but it was all in vain as State was beaten in thefinals of the Big Four Tournament, 87-82. For details see page 6.
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by Robin Ludlow
Writer

While many State students will be
supporting State's football team at thePeach Bowl in Atlanta. Miss Wolfpack '77
Vanessa Hill will be representing N.C.
State and North Carolina in the OrangeBowl Festival in Miami. Florida.Hill was selected by the Associated
Collegiate Press from a number ofhomecoming queens from North Carolina
colleges and universities to represent the
state in the first annual Agree All-

- American Homecoming Queen festivities.The event is sponsored by Johnson Wax.
manufacturers of Agree shampoo and
creme rinse. and includes many activities.Diana Beanstock. a spokeman for Carl
Byoir and Associates. Inc., who handle
public relations for Johnson Wax. said
that Hill will be one of 51 homecoming
queens from each state and the District of
Columbia that will enjoy an expenses- paid
paid. six-day vacation at the Orange Bowl
Festival.Beanstock explained that on New
Year's Eve they will ride on the largest
float ever to participate in the Orange
Bowl Parade. It is 150 ft. long. 22 ft. wide.
16 ft. high. and weighs 30,000 lbs. without
the women. _Other activities will include a yacht
parade on Biscayne Bay on New Year's
Day and visiting such tourist attractions
as the Seaquarium and Parrot Jungle.
On Jan. 2 the queens will march onto

the Orange Bowl field carrying flags from
their respective states and will watch the
game from 50-yard line seats. The womenwill also attend a post-game banquet
honoring the players from both teams.

Hill said that she cried and was very
excited when she heard about her
selection.- .
“You wouldn't believe how I acted." said

Hill. “I went crazy. I had hopes of being
chosen. but I had no idea that I would be
that I had put it out of my mind."Hill said that she had wanted to go to
the Peach Bowl but would sacrifice that
trip to represent North Carolina in the
six-day excursion.Only 10 women competed for the North

Miller calls for release of ’10’

by Angeline Maletto
Staff Writer

Congressman George Miller (D-Calif.)
spoke to 150 Black Fellowship students
Sunday morning to focus attention on an
injustice he said has taken place in North
Carolina with the conviction and sentenc-
ing of the group known as the Wilmington
10.Six U.S. Congressmen arrived in
Raleigh Sunday morning to try to
convince Gov. James B. Hunt to pardon or
commute the sentences of nine young
black men and one white woman known as
the Wilmington 10.
The U.S. House members appeared in

various churches in the city to focus
attention on the plight of the Wilmington
10.David Hinton. Student Center presi—
dent. arranged the visit through the
United Church of Christ.

Miller. a twoterm legislator. said. “We
came because the evidence has come to

light that the testimony that sent the
Wilmington 10 to prison was false. Those
people who testified against them have in
fact lied. and have admitted that.

“In fact. they were given favors by the
state to come up with that testimony." he
said.Miller went on to say that he did not
come to Raleigh for political reasons. but
for reasons of great personal importance.
“You can’t let this kind of injustice go

on." said Miller. “You cannot let people's
lives be wasted in the face of the evidence
that is now available. If you look at the
evidence. you will see that enough is
indeed enough. The time has come to
speak out.“The time has come to say that if it is a
just government. it is to be run by just
people. and in the name of justice. we de-
mand that these people be given justice."
The controversy surrounding the Wil-

mington 10 stems from their conviction of
conspiracy and arson on the testimony of
two witnesses who later recanted their

Speech delivered '
Peace deemed advisable

by Sylvia Adcock
Staff Writer

Councellor Badr Hammam Badr. of
the Egyptian delegation to the League of
Arab States to the United Nations.
delivered a lecture Thursday to the
Economic Society.

Badr's speech entitled “The Economic
and Political Aspects of Peace in the
Middle East." began with a historical view
of the Palestinian situation.
According to Badr. the problem did not

begin in 1948 with the formation of Israel.
but in the nineteenth century with the
establishment ofthe Zionist movement due
to widespread discrimination against
Jewish populations.“The charge of anti-semitism can never
stand against the Arabs." said Badr. since
Jews and Arabs are both Semites and their
religions come from the same source.
The Zionist movement caused an influx

of jewish immigrants into Palestine. In
1947 there were 164.000 Jews living in
Palestine. said Badr. compared to almost a
millionIArabs. The next year the United
Nations voted to divide Palestine to form
two states.“Now there is an Israeli state enjoying
the support of both the western states and
the Soviet Union." Badr said. He said thatIsrael is “highly subsidized" by the U. S.
and West Germany in particular.A comprehensiVe settlement seems to
be the only courseof action open to the

Arabs. Badr said. War is economicallyunfavorable tothe Arab countries. since 30per cent ofthe gross national product ofthecountries surrounding Israel is now beingspent on military endeavors.
Criticizing the theory that Arab oil isresponsible for the economy of the west.the councellor pointed out that until 1973

oil prices did not exceed $2 per barrel.Because of the economic importance of theMiddle East. he said. the U. S. has found itnecessary to seek a speedy solution to theproblem.
Peace beneficial K

Badr said that he sees peace as
economically wise both for Israel and the
Arabs. Referring to the Arab states that
take a militant stand but do not participate.
Badr said. “Those who don't bear the brunt
'of war can afford words and can afford it
forever. But those who die and those who
starve . . . cannot afford it any longer."Badr said that the Arab countries will
always have a problem reaching a
unanimous decision concerning Israel.
“Those who want to see Israel wiped off the
map will be disappointed with anything
short of that."

"I am a believer in the necessity of peace
for Israel and the Arabs." said Councellor
Badr. The Councellor viewed Sadat's
recent visit to Israel "a genuine effort to
make peace one step nearer."

statements and one who admitted to
receiving a gift from the prosecutor.
They are serving sentences that total

over 273 years. The sentences were levied
for the groups alleged role in a fire which
destroyed a grocery store. The value of
the store was estimated to be less than
$15,000.At the time of their arrest. Wilmington
was beseiged by racial strife and troubled
by firebombings.Miller. along with Fortney Stark
(D-Calif.). Walter Fauntroy (D-D.C.l andFather Robert Drynan (D-Mass.). re-
sponded to an appeal from Congressmen
Don Edwards (D-Calif.). and Black Caucus
Chairman Parren Mitchell (D-Md.) to
travel to North Carolina to urge Hunt to
grant the Wilmington 10 a pardon.
Hunt declined to see the delegation but

Hunt’s legal ‘counsel. Jack Cozart. metwith the delegation after they had visited
the Triangle Correctional Center. where
two of the 10 are incarcerated.
Hunt sent his personal apologies to

Chairman Mitchell who said at a press
conference held at Pullen Memorial Bap-
tist Church Sunday afternoon that he did
not view the governor's action as suggest-
ing any ill-will.”President‘Carter. the Democratic
Party. and all of Washington have nothing
but nice things to say about Hunt. He is
looked upon as modern. thoughtful. and a
progressive governor." he said.

Mitchell expressed his disappointment
in the lack of a meeting with the State's
chief Executive. but said they accom-
plished what they act out to do—to bring
national attention to the issue.
Congressman Edwards. who also holds

the position of Chairman of the House
Judicial Committee Subcommittee on
Civil and Constitutional Rights, said Pres-

‘ ident Carter was having difficulty main-
taining a strong stand on human rights
around the world because of the notoriety
of the Wilmington 10 case. ,.

“It's very difficult for our President to
talk about what's going on in South Africa.
for us to take positions in the United
Nations. if these kinds of outrages are able
to continue.” he said.Mitchell stressed the need for the gov-
ernor to act quickly to pardon the 10
because waiting for all judicial remedies to
be exhausted would mean at least three
more years of these people being kept
prison.
“The governor has the constitutional

power to commute the sentences or
pardon the Wilmington 10. Nixon
commuted Hoffa. Hunt isthe only one who
can do anything at this point. A lot of
pressure is on the goVernor now. since all
the world is watching North Carolina to
see what happens with these prisoners."

Carolina All—American HomecomingQueen title. They were from AppalachianState. Davidson. Western Carolina. Win-ston-Salem State. Lenoir-Rhyne. Campell.A&T. Elon. and Southeastern. accordingto Beanstock."We think that since this is our firstyear holding the competition many schoolswho are tied into bowl game activitieswere holding back." explained Beanstock.
Judgement areas

Hill. a sophomore in speech andcommunications. was judged on academicstanding. extracurricullar achievements.personal interests and appearance.Hill is very active on campus and is avolunteer at the Mary Grand Rest Homein Clinton. N.C. She is a member of the

Usher Board at her church. a Bible school
teacher. and a singer in the choir. She alsoreceived a 51.000 scholarship from the
Kappa Omicron chapter of Alpha KappaAlpha sorority.

Hill said that when she graduates she
plans a career in broadcast production.
“My objective in the future." explained
Hill. “is to become an active and vital part
of the media."

Outside of national recognition. State
will be awarded a $500 scholarship in Hill‘s
name to be placed in the University's
general scholarship fund.

Hill. who was sponsored by Sullivan
Dorm in the Miss Wolfpack contest. was
entered in the statewide competition by
the Alpha Phi Omega service fraternity.
APO sponsors the Miss Wolfpack contest.
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Hill to attend Orange Bowl

Vanessa HI

Favors consolidation

« Ex-commissioner speaks
byChuck Gaskin
Staff Writer

In a speech given last
Thursday night in the Student
Senate Chambers. former New
York Police Commissioner
Patrick V. Murphy said the
best way to make policemen
more effective in their fight
against crime is to gain
cooperation from the people.
Murphy. who was PoliceCommissioner for NYC during

the famous Serpico case. noted
that police officials oftenbelieve that the best way to
reduce crime rates is to
increase the number of patrols.
He added that a more effective
means of preventing crime is to
have policemen mingle with the
people. learn their habits and
share their problems.An advocate of police
department consolidation.Murphy suggested that smallpolice departments need to
consider Consolidating on a
county or state-wide level. “It's

impossible to upgrade police
performance in a lO-memberpolice department to a profes-sional level." he said.The towns and small cities.

Patrick Murphy
however. have much lowercrime rates than the metropoli-tan areas. Murphy noted."Crime is concentrated withinthe inner cities of our bigcities." he said.“The larger the city. thehigher the crime rate."

Contrary to what televisionviewers are accustomed toseeing on police shows. Murphysaid “it’s not true that policecommunicate well with oneanother. and the smartcriminals know this." He notedthat a major problem withinpolice departments is a lack ofcommunication.
Although Murphy made noallusion during his speech to hisefforts to reduce corruptionwithin the NYC Police Depart-ment from 1970 to 1973. he didmake several comments onpolice corruption during aquestion and answer periodfollowing the address.
“Corruption is a problem ofpolicing. government. andother areas where there arepeople with broad discretionand power." he said.

Corruption widespread
In reference to the NYCPolice Department prior to histerm as Police Commissioner.

Murphy noted that the depart-ment "had not been able tosolve their problem of holdingcommanders accountable forthe behavior of their subordi-nates."Murphy said police corrup-tion is widespread and is notfound just in the big cities. Hesuggested that the citizens oftowns and small cities are oftenagainst police departmentconsolidation because theywould lose their ability to maketheir police departments whatthey want them to be.
Murphy said citizens wouldfind it harder to dissuade acounty or state policeman fromgiving them a ticket orpersuading one to “let a son off

easy" for stealing than theywould a local policeman.Murphy noted that police donot have a common a ofethics as do many herprofessions. “Police. corruptionis due largely to a lack of goodmanagement within the
. 9' <_n’

departments." he said.
*.
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Taylor ’disappointed’ with turnout

for bicycle registration drive "

by Debbe Hill
Staff Writer

Bicycle registration is free of charge.
yet only 51 students registered their
bicycles during the registration drive held
Nov. 30 through Dec. 2. according to
Ricky Taylor. chairman of the Bicyclesubcommittee of the Parking Traffic
Advisory Committee,This brings the total number of
registered bikes on campus to 762. with an
estimated 500 bicycles on campus. he said.

Taylor admitted he was disappointed in
thei'ow turnout. He said the main purpose
of bicycle registration is additional
protection against theft.
\ "The average thief is not a professional.

He would be much less likely to take a
bike with a decal on it because it is not
easy to get off." Taylor said.
He added that registered bikes can be

traced and returned more readily if they
are stolen.“There was a bike found in California
and returned to State just because it had a
State decal on it." Taylor said.

Traffic regulation
it is also a University traffic regulation

that all bicycles on campus must be
registered. .

Students who missed the registration
drivc last week may still register their
bikes at the Student Government Office
on the fourth floor of the Student Center.

but just someone walking around campus. -u-_._I]:his office is open from 8 «.m. to 5 pm.

’r

Monday through Friday. Thelma Gallo.
'way. Student Government secretary.
registers student bicycles.Students should bring the serial num-
ber of the bicycle. if available. or a good
description of the bicycle in order to
register it.
There will be another registration drvie

at the beginning of spring semester.
according to Taylor.

"I would like to thank the people
involved in this bicycle registration
drive." Taylor said. “including the mem-
bers of the Association for Off-Campus
Students and members of Student Gov-
ernment and Security."

Taylor said he hopes that more students
will realize the protection that bicycle
registration offers.
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Back to school

Continuing education instructs adults
by Ray TannerStaff Writer

Are you familiar with the Division of
Continuing Education at North Carolina
State University? You should be because itmay someday be important to you or tosomeone you know. said R. A. Mabry.
Director of the Division of ContinuingEducation.

State is totally committed to itsresponsibility for sewing the citizens of
North Carolina with continuing education
programs. according to Mabry. “Thesemay take the form of short courses.conferences. institutes. seminars, exten-sion classes (credit and non‘credit).independent study courses. etc.. accordingto the needs of a particular group orcommunity." said Mabry.

Responsibilities
The Division of Continuing Education is

the administrative unit within the
university charged by Chancellor Joab L.
Thomas with campus-wide responsibility
for promoting. managing. and servicing
these programs.

“All schools and departments should
recognize their responsibilities to address
the continuing education need of people of
North Carolina.” said Mabry. The main
thrust of the extension efforts of this

Wednesday at

6:30_p.nI. in the

Technician office.

SIZZLER’SSUPERSTUDENTSPECIAL

university come from faculty within each
department.Faculty members are encouraged towork with the Division of ContinuingEducation staff in developing continuingeducation programs and maintainingprogram quality.Ideas for programs to meet thecontinuing education needs of adults inNorth Carolina originate from severalsources. A major source is faculty who areaware ofcurrent issues and knowledgeableof content.

In addition, representatives of business.industry and professional organizations.Extension staff and Continuing Educationspecialists are important resources foridentifying educational needs of specificgroups. he said.Research and experience suggest thatinvolvement of representatives of poten-tial clientele in identifying educationalneeds is one of the most productivemethods of generating ideas for successfulcontinuing education programs. he said.University faculty and staff of theDivision of Continuing Education shouldwork together in the identification ofpotential audiences. selection of repre-sentatives to serve on need assessmentcommittees and in planning and conductingmeetings to determine the educationalneeds ofthe identified clientele group. saidMabry. r
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Save money! Win valuable prizes!

by Helen TartStaff Writer
Students who really need money to go toschool have a place to go for help at State.The Financial Aid Office here handled4.000 to 5.000 applicants this year and 3.300applicants received some type of aid.according to Carl 0. Eycke. Director of theFinancial Aid Office.“The need factor is very important indetermining who gets aid and whodoesn’t." Eycke explained. “We have alimited number of grants that are based

solely on academic honors but most of ouraid is based on the financial status of thestudent and his family.“If a student has financial need andapplies he will probably get aid." Eyckesaid.
Form cutback

To apply for aid. most currently enrolled* students only need to fill out one form. theFinancial Aid Form (FAF). The FAF is aninnovation this year. according to Eycke.“We are cutting back on forms by using

Government designates

DH. Hill patent deposit
by Connie HubbardStaff Writer

I). H. Hill Library has been designated aPatent Depository Library by the U. SDepartment of Commerce.’I‘his designation enables the library togel U.S. Patents for a nominal fee. andalso makes it easier for the library to sup-ply patent information to area residents.The library joins 25 other librariesacross the nation that provide patent ser-vice. It is also the only such depository inNorth Carolina.
Although the library was already pro-viding patent information to the public.the new title does have advantages.according to Mary Poole. DocumentLibrarian.Along with receiving the patents at adiscount rate. librarians at patent deposi-tories are given the opportunity to meet inWashington. DC. for instruction in teach-ing the use of patent files.

Takes time
According to Ms. Poole. a patent search .does take time. Patents are listed by classand subclass from the beginning throughOctober 1977 on microfilm."We have a lot of requests for patentsfrom faculty in engineering and textilesschools. and also from industry in NorthCarolina." said Isaac Littleton. director ofthe Library.According to the Oct. 10 issue of Com-merce America, each year approximately70.000 original US. patents are added tothe search file. and over the last threeyears approximately 10,000 new subclass-es have been added to keep up.One of the major reasons for having apatent system is the early disclosure ofnew technological information to thepublic.
Engineering and science students.especially. should find the patent file a-prime source of information on any partic-

lllill' area of technology."We are very pleased to be able toexpand our services in the patent area."«no Littleton of the new information.The patent file is not the only thing tohe found in the microfilm room of the
library.Magazines. newspapers. governmentdocuments. and more are on microfilm ormicrofiche.

only the. FA? wherever possible.However. for special cases such as transferstudents and married students. we requiremore information." he said.“The best. idea if someone wishes toapply for aid is for him to come by the officeand ask us what he needs to do. There willbe a financial aid meeting in January whichwill cover these types of questions forthose interested." he said.The Financial Aid Office is located in 313Peele.“An application takes about four weeksto process unless it comes in during a busyperiod." Eycke continued.
“Applications from high school studentsstart coming in after the first of Januaryfor Fall semester; they are notified inJune as to whether they receive aid ornot."The 34.250.000 in aid given out last yearcame from various sources. according toEycke.“Funds come from federal, state anduniversity contributions as well as privategrants and scholarships. The money isgiven to the student as a grant. a loan or aspayment for participating in a work-studyprogram.'he said.“Some ofour aid comes from the StudentSupply Store: this money is based on a

head count." he explained.“We get a certain amount per number of
students enrolled. Most name scholarships
originate in the foundations here."Around four million dollars have beendistributed this year. Eycke said. "Wekeep giving aid until the money runs out.That has not happened often; the last timewas during the 1960's.“I think we will be able to meet the needsthis year. although it might very well runout." he said.

IRC creates project fund

by Laura DetwilerStaff Writer
Beginning next semester the

Inter Residence Council will
take six per cent of the profitsfrom the pinball machines lo-
cated in the dormitories. ac-
cording to IRC President JoeMills.“This money will be put into
a special account which will beavailable upon request to thedorms for special projects." hesaid.

Sixty per cent of the pinball
revenues will be taken by eachdorm. with the other thirty-four per cent being collected by
the vendor. according to Mills.All of the residence halls will
be making more money thanthey did last year. except for
Sullivan which will be makingapproximately the same profit
as last year. Mills explained.“This money will be availablefor dorm projects such as majorimprovements or buying telev
vision sets. It will not be used
to subsidize parties and dormsthat request money for parties

will be given a flat-out 'No' foran answer." Mills said.Mills said that the IRC cameup with this plan as a way ofsupplementing an existingchecking account and as ameans of distributing thewealth from the pinball ma-chine profits.“This plan was given unani-mous approval from the housecouncils of the dorms.” he said.
Fair distribution

Mills said that residence halls
that want money will have tocome before the executivecouncil of the IRC and explain
their intentions for using it.
Money will be given out on afirst come. first serve basis. he

explained. but one dorm willnot receive all the money avail-able and leave no money for theothers.
“We will try to keep themoney distributed to the dormsfairly." he added.
Currently the IRC is givingWelch dorm $150 to buy a tele-

vision set. accord'tigfsto Mills. structure of the IRC: “All
He said that this nibmy came dorms have House Councils
from funds in a checking which elect members to the
account that are available to Area Board in their area (East.
the executive council of the Central or West Campus). The
IRC. Area Boards then elect mem-

Mills also explained the bers to the Executive Board.
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Committee investigates genetic transfer experiments

by Terry MartinStaff Writer
"It‘s not nice to fool Mother Nature."SuchIs the opposition's cry to one of thelatest and most compelling breakthroughsin science: genetic recombination.In a nutshell. the process involves sub-stituting genetic material from one organ-ism into the DNA structure of another.Specific traits from the donor can be intro-duced into the propagating organism. andsubsequent generations—“custom made."so to speak—will feature the selectedqualities of both. The possibilities are end-less.
To quash horror stories of newly-spawned strains of cancer-causing virusesresistant to antibiotics escaping from lab-oratories to ravage the world. the Nation-al Academy of Science called what turnedout to be a historic assembly.
In Asilimar. California in 1974, 150molecular biologists from around theworld met and discussed the implications.According to Frank Armstrong. a Statebiochemist. “An impressive sense of socialresponsibility was demonstrated—thescientists themselves demanded theformation of a committee to oversee theefforts.
“Every facet of the subject was dis-cussed and debated by the scientific com-munity, with input from every conceivablesource." he explained.The National Institute of Health andNational Science Foundation was imper-ative about setting down guidelines gov-erning recombinant genetic research.The guidelines require use of self-des-tructing. escape-proof microbes for high-er-risk experiments.In such cases—for experiments involv-

ing animal tumor viruses, for example—the experiment must be conducted in atotally sealed environment with airlocks.decontamination chambers. showers forworkers after experiments, and sealedcabinets accessible only through attachedgloves.Although State presently has no re-search of this sort being undertaken.Chancellor Joab Thomas realizes the ne-cessity of keeping abreast of the devel-opment of this sensational breakthroughin genetic methodology. Acting on recorn-mendation from the NIH this past July.Thomas appointed a Biohazard committeefor that purpose.

Frank I Armstrong
Headed by Armstrong. presently theeight members of the committee include

faculty and community representatives inmicrobiology. animal science. genetics,
botany, university studies, Director of thePublic Health Lab and a research admin-
istrator.

The committee will be responsible foradvising the University of NSF and NIHpolicies; creating and maintaining acentral reference file as a source of advice
and reference regarding the quality ofsafety equipment. training of personnel;developing a safety and operations manualfor any P4 facility on campus; and certify—ing to NIH and NSF that applications forresearch support haye been reviewed bythe committee.

Laboratories are graded P1 thru P4. ac-cording to design. equipment. safety fea-tures and contaminant containment.
The simplest laboratories are designat-ed Pl. State has several of these as well asP2 facilities, equipped with features suchas hoods—but no P3 or P4.Armstrong has written universities inMichigan. Georgia. and California askingfor specificities used in the design of theirown P3 labs.
Jerome Miksche. head of State's Botanydepartment, is optimistic about the pos-

sible construction of a P3 laboratory in theGardner annex. scheduled for completionin late 1979. This facility would be primar-
ily for instructional purposes.
Miksche sees no need for the “fear ofthe unknown" which prompts stories ofsensationalism about genetic recombina-tion.
”However." he says. “scientists arehumans and as such are not perfect. Thisis why Biohazard committees are neces-sary—to lessen the likelihood of error."
John Scandalios, head of the Geneticsdepartment at State said, “Although wecurrently have no research projects dir-ectly involving genetic recombination.there are several people whose work im-pinges on it."

Specifically. two areas he cited wherethere may be potential for its use areprojects involving mitachondrial DNA andplastids. and a cell genetics experimentgrowing plants from cultures.
Scandalios recently attended a confer-ence on the subjectin Washington. D.C. "Idon't see what people are getting souptight about." he smiles. "Nature hasbeen doing it for us for ages.
”.Yes people can always abuse anything.‘ said Scandalios, “but the NIH hasvery adequate guidelines. The security isalways very strong where work is beingdone." he explained.
“In my opinion. the potential for thistool is simply too tremendous for us to shyaway from it. Nobody's going to create aFrankenstein. That's hogwash."
Scandalios spent three months thissummer visiting Soviet genetic installa-tions. giving lectures and talking withSoviet scientists and students as a guestof the Soviet Academy of Science.
Spending a large portion of his time inthe Siberial city of Akademqorodok(meaning “academic city"). he found theSoviet people to be “warm and down-to-earth."
Scandalios recalls. “The young peopleare very active and bright. Many of theirgeneticists are very competent artists.Not having the distractions that we do(‘hurry on down to Hardees') they canconcentrate and develop outlets.
“Most of the Soviet equipment is im-

ported from the US. and West Germany."he said. “Their work closely parallels
ours—they're making a lot of strides. But
in some areas they’re several years behindus.” he continued.

There is little hullabaloo from the publicabout genetic recombination or virtuallyany subject in Russia—because the gov-ernment won't allow it, according to Dr.Scandalios.”i'm not at all impressed with theirgovernment's interference. l have strongfeelings about it. Regulation should be de-termined by knowledgable people—not
'.

Two’s company

government. not politicians. not the manon the street." he said.In conclusion. though recombinantgenetic research is still in the infant. stage,Scandalios predicts an exciting futurebecause of it.“Yes. there'll be some exciting innova-tions in our lifetime—and I intend to bearound a long time.”

Some people prefer studying alone. while others get more done In the
company of a good friend—provided they don't monkey around.

czar-1e1-
So that all Crier announcementsmay be run, items submitted shouldbe less than 25 words. No Crier itemwill be run more than three timesand no more than three announce-ments for a single organization willbe run in an issue. The deadline forall Crier entries Is M-w-F at 5 p.m.
H I LLEL-Jewlsh Student Associationwill go to a dell In Chapel HillWednesday. Meet In the lobby of theStudent Center at 5:30. All Jewishstudents and faculty welcome.
TAPPI MEETING Thursday at inBI 2104. All Pulp 8. Paper maiors andgrads welcome. More info: call Bradat 737-5002.
FOUND: KEYS on 6th floor oflibrary Nov. 17. Claim at 203-C Lee.
SAAC IS sponsoring a trip to thePeach Bowl in Atlanta. Hotel ac-comadations, round trip transporta-tion, and game ticket for $51.67. Getall or part of package by callingSherry at 737-5650.
OA SUPPER Club will meet atSupply Store Snack Bar at 5:30 onWednesday to go eat. All brotherswelcome for informal fellowship.Call 737-6098 for details.

FREE FILM: Wednesday at 8 p.m.in the Library, see the AcademyAward winning war film, "FromHere to Eternity." Also: a LittleRascals short will be shown. .
MUSICIANS needed for ThompsonTheatre's spring maior. Need key-board men. with experience andequipment on electric piano, organ,or synthesizer. Also electric bass.Must read music. p.m. ThompsonTheatre Thursday.
OCCUPATIONAL Education Grad-uate Students Assoc. will meetWednesday 11:30-1 p.m. In Poe 532to elect officers and receive reports.Bring lunch—coffee furnished.
BOTANY CLUB meeting today inGardner 3214 for everyone. Slidepresentation and spring plans.
RALEIGH Wesley Foundation willr'neet Tuesday in Fairmont Metho-dist Church at 5:30 for supper and aprogram. Bring SI for supper. .
FAMILY STYLE supper. SI, Bap-tist Student Center at 6. Reserva-tions. call 834-1875 by 5 today.
PAMS COUNCIL meeting today at 6in Dab 120. All welcome.

DESPERATELY needed: 2 'R’ de-cals for Spring semester. Call737-6625 or 737-5225.
AROTC Cadets: party in the cadetlounge at the Coliseum on Fridayfrom 4-6 p.m. ACA members free.others 50 cents.
SAILING CLUB is having a partySaturday at 8 p.m. Bring your ownrefreshments to Dick Webb’s house;call 834-8173 for directions.
COME DANCE and listen to a 40’sBand made up of State studentstoday in the Student Center Ball-room 8:30-10 p.m. Free to all. Comeswing.
LUTHERAN Student MovementDiscussion group Tuesday at 4:30 in2104 Student Center. Topic: Mes-siahs old and new. Lutheran StudentCenter will be open during examweek. Free coffee, tea, hot choc-olate, and snacks 6:30 ’tiII.
CH‘E‘Ss TEAM. All interested inioining must participate in a tourna-ment on Dec. 10 and II in 3118Student Center at 8 a.m. Bring chesssets and clocks. More info: MarkWalker at 833-6926.

classifieds
PEACH BOWL Tickets—two In Sec.131. Must sell. Call Susan after 6p.m. 851-2450.
PRIVATE ROOMS for serious andmature students. Quiet for study.Furnished. Near campus, call 833-6087.
JOBS—NIGHT time work cleaningbuildings, 834-8308. .
A HIT AND RUN occurred Novem-ber 30 sometime between 4:00 p.m. -7:00 p.m. across from CarmichaelGymansium in the meter parkingspaces. A '77 Blue 280 Z was dam-aged. If you are a witness to this ac-cident and can identify this personcall 851-2391, a $25 reward Is offered.

ST. BERNARD. Family Pet. Free togood home. Owner moving to Cali—fornia. 834-7149.
WANTED: RIDERiS) to Miami oren route. Leaving at noon Dec. 15.Call 737-6517.
FOR SALE: Delco AM-FM Push-button radio. Five months old. $75.Call 851-2224 after 5 p.m.
$6.75 PER HR. AVE. Part time now.Transfer home full time Christmas.Advertising 8. sales. 832-2211, call 2-5only for interview.
FOR SALE: Schwinn Super SportIo-speed. Green 24 inch frame.Excellent condition. 8110. 469-1213.

HAVE TRUCK, Will Travel— Moveanything from aardvarks to zebras.Call Dick, 834-8173.
NEEDED—Responsible, financiallydependable person to share housenear campus and V: of all householdbills. Must be able to move soon. Call832-8637 after 6 and ask for Ann.
ROOMMATE needed after Christ-mas to share apartment with onemale. Economical and near campus..Call Jay at 832-8690.
ADDRESSERS wanted Immediate-ly! Work at home—no experiencenecessary—excellent pay. Write A-merican Service, 8350 Park Lane,Suite 269. Dallas, TX 75231.

ART-TIME HELP WANTEHOURS FLEXIBLE
APPLY IN PERSON

CAR SHOP OOMDIAR7'06 W. Peace St.

til hell freezes over!
HAPPY HOUR

2pm-5pm El 7pm-midnight
' ‘W/VflflflflflM/Wflflflf/fl/ff/flflmWf/‘flflfi/yfl/yflflfl/‘f

Ramada WOLFPACK Central

Invites The Pack To The Peach Bowl

FACULTY, Staff and Students whodesire to purchase reserved special ‘parking permits for home basketballgames at Reynolds Coliseum mayobtain them from Ms. Guliey in theCase Athletic Center. $10 for season.
BEER FANS—Beer raffle Thursdayat 4 on the Brickyard. Tickets 50cents from MIA of AIDA.
MIA OF AOA meets Tuesday at 9p.m. in 3115 Student Center.
PRE-MED Pre-Dent Club and AEDwill meet Tuesday at 7:30 in 3533 Ga.Speaker: Dr. Truscott, BowmanGray Dean of Admissions. Allwelcome.
AED MEMBE RS — Initiation of newmembers will be held 6:30 Tuesdayin 3533 Ga. Please attend (semi-formal dress).
DR. MARY E. Wheeler, Chairman.History Department. will discussher experience of returning toundergraduate and graduate school°after marriage and a family, at aluncheon meeting Wednesday at11:30 a.m., Walnut Room, StudentCenter. All welcome.
PRAYER VIGIL for peace in theMiddle East. Thursday at noon—6p.m. in the Nub, Student Center.sponsored by Cooperative CampusMinistry.
SALS SELECTION Committeein-vites all to submit nominations forthe Outstanding Teacher Award orAlumni Distinguished Professor-'ship. Send to Dr. R. J. Volk, 3210Williams by Friday.

INTERESTED In getting tickets forAtlanta concerts and activities dur-ing the week of the Peach Bowl(such as the Kiss concert Dec. 30 atthe Omni)? A Raleigh shipment maybe arranged. Call 737-6219.
ANIMAL SCIENCE Club will meetTuesday at 7 in Polk 110. Elections.All members attend.
FREE FILM: Tonightat8p.m. inthe Library, see Cary Grant andJean Arthur in the 1939 adventure."Only Angels Have Wings."

, AMATEUR RADIO Club Will meetTuesday at 7 in Dan 228. Discussionof spring contests and outings.
lNTER-FRATERNITY is sponsor-ing its annual Food Drive thruSaturday. The goal for this year'sdrive: provide 10,000 lbs. of dry andcanned goods for 500-600 needyfamilies. Make food donations bycalling Bobby Kluttz at 828-7625 orPHil Keever-at 755-9996.
TWO FEMALES looking to rent anapartment or house, preferably onethat is furnished and under $250.Contact Anne at 833-3392 or Ginny at737-6259.
FOUND—ON Doak Field near ten-nis courts: lady's watch. Claim atSullivan Dorm office, 8-12 p.m. M-F.
CHASS meeting Tuesday at 7 p.m. Inthe Senate Board Room.
STUDENT WORK Assoc. will meettoday at 7 in the Student CenterGreen Room.

ListenerPoll

VoteForThe

20BestAlbums

Of1977.
Now Isyour chanoetovote for whatyouthmkarethebestalbmns 011977.We‘ve nonunawd 80 albumsbaaed on airplay. listener response. and salesin the Triangle area. ifyour favorites are not. on the ltst,wr1te them InAnyalbum released In 1977 Is eligible. Fill in the blanks below and send It. to:“1)lemmilOBomnBausbux-y Street, Box 1811,1a1el‘h,1.037008. Be sure to include your name, age, phone, and addreea,becauseyourballot. mgistersyouforachanceto winrreealbums. tobegtvenaway

PRE VET CLUB will meet Wednes-day at 7 p.m. in Williams 2104. Allwelcome.
COLLEGIATE 4-H Club will meet inDaryl’s Circus Room on Hillsbor-ough St. on Tuesday at 8:30. Allwelcome.
4-H OFFICE is planning to start anew type of 4-H Club at the GovernorMorehead School for the Blind.Volunteers who can give an houreach week are needed. More info:Volunteer Services. 3115E StudentCenter, 737-3193.
HORTICULTURE Club will meetTuesday at 7 p.m. in Kilgore121.Spring elections.
NSPE MEMBERS and interestedstudents—M. T. Spier, ExecutiveSecretary of the Board of Registra-tion, will speak on the EIT examtoday at 7 In Rd 242.
EC SOCIETY Luncheon Wednesday8' noon. COST 3'.

The Technician (Volume 50)is published every Monday.Wednesday. and Friday. dur-ing the academic semester.Offices are located in Suites3120-21 in the University Stu-dent Center. Cates Avenue.Mailing address Is PO. Box5698, Raleigh. North Carolina27607. Subscriptions are $18 peryear. Printed by Hinton Press,Inc, Mebane, N.C. Secondclass postage paid at Raleigh,N.C.

AG. ED. CLUB will hold a dinnermeeting In the Student CenterBrown Room Wednesday at 5:30. Allmembers attend.
LEOPOLD Wildlife Club will meetTuesday at 7 in Ga 3533. Trips andclub elections discussed. All mem-bers attend.

NOW OPEN 8--6 tion.-Sat.

2524 HILLBBORO 8T.RALEIGH. N. 6.

834-1555

BETTY RAFFERTY owuu . orana'ron

3613 Haworth Dr.
Raleigh, NC '

Abortion, Birth Control, Counseling
Sex Education

A RESOURCE CENTER
FOR SEXUAL HEALTH

By Appointment Only
781-5550

#*************************%‘r
il-

; >l< MAGIC * g
3 no: CORNER at: g
at-
: BRING THIS AD FOR A. FREE TRICK! I
I: Amaze your friends, I
3 Be popular g

SI WIOYIIN .LVD *I In- 0H N C .700. 3”"319! BBLIBQB
3i " it
it it
tisssuarswnsunuess at he?

It doesn't
cost any more
to have your

pizza delivered!
Three Days And Two Nights

Plus

Round Trip Transportation To The Peach Bowl

allday NewYearssEve Plusatmldnlght. aluclqulstenerwlllwtnacompetesetoftheyear‘sbestalbums

NominatedAlbums:
Fleetwood Mac - RumorsEagles - Hotel CaliforniaStevieWonder-Bon‘a in'l'heKeyOfweBoston - BostonEarth. Wind (1 Fire - Spirit.Peter Frampton - Frampoon Comes AliveRodBtewart-A ngmOn’l'ha‘l'own

Jackson Browne - The Pretender-Poghat - LiveDooble Brothers - lemg 0.1 The Pauli. LineSteely Dan - AlaElsa Coolidge - Anywhere. AnytimeDan Fogelberg - NetherlandsBrothers Johnaon- booking Out. For Number OneFor 36 Dollars Per Person

W/V/Vfl/y/y/V/f/V/r/Vfi/Vfl/yfl/x)
Based On Double Occupancy gfigfigfififim9...... Efigfiafiyfi? I mm (basic cheese prices)

Free‘Porking, Only Ten Minutes From Stadium film’mfiifig‘zfim mm 355$???” “WWva “ 3&2er Hell”. :Tfil Sm”chll pln- O mains Uh 1mm
1: Live Entertainment With Two Dance Floors On New Years Eve mm‘mwimmune”... gwwwmmm $349 ($459 $31?” (5:,15r,”n . l' X. f X. . .\w ———-—-—_-——— (323% swogfib ElE37 $23207h persq. in.) persq. in.) persq.in.)persq.ln.)
\ Ramada Inn
i 0 ~ DOW PTA§ 12inch 18 lonoeh
S Atlanta Central mm m. $250 12 inch 16inch

I.

§ l-85 d M D £330? £3623§ on onroe r. g $ .0208 $ .0197
S 58° ““9”” per sq. in.) per sqin.)
§ Make Your Reservations NOW “When it comes to pizza,§ , we come to you."
17 free delvery (in service area)

_/.‘/‘_/.‘/:/.‘/W/f/I/S/S/f/f/f/f/S/f/y”fifl/Vfl/f/yfl/V/r/ffl/V/ffi/ffl/V/y/f/fflfl‘” mmmmm‘_.3.x Atlanta, Georgia 30324 404-873-4661
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Sports, cooking, Mexico interest State history professor

by Jan PowellFeatures Writer
He brags about his facial resemblance to

a “young Mark Twain." while alternately
puffing a Marlboro cigarette and tugging
on his abundant. black mustache.
Dressed in holey Adidas. faded jeans.

paisley shirt and an unmatched. wool plaid
shirt. he resembles his office decor——-a
collage in studied disarray.
Leaning back in his genuine plastic chair.

he seems proud of his book-lined office.overstuffed with cardboard boxes contain
ing “every issue of Sports Illustrated everpublished."

empty.Empty cans ofMexican beer stand on theedge of one shelf. outclassed only by adusty bottle of Mexican tequila. also
A colorful South American calendar

hangs in one corner. proudly displaying themonth of October 1972. right next to a

photograph of three large pigs. nuzzlingaffectionately.But the most prominent item to catch theeye is a pretentious bronze bust of EloyAlfaro. Who is Eloy Alfaro?
That's what William H. Beezley askedwhen the Museum of Natural Historyloaned him the bust with the stipulationthat he identify Alfaro for them.
“He was the president of Ecuador in the

19th century." Beezley announces proudly.“I think the museum has forgotten I haveit." he adds. his short. but lean body rising
to admire the stately figure.Thirty-five year-old Beezley has been a
professor of Latin American history at
State for six years. leaving occasionally

I. -, . _, .-

Mexico. of courses: «‘1' ~ 3.3; ._ ‘ f .
He majored ingMexican 'hi'a'tor‘y in

Craft Center offers courses

bySylviaAdeock (cutting and polishing of Weiser. “We’ve even had Registration for next semes-

for sabaticalstohis favorite country-4 as . . . _' ‘ ‘ ' ‘ in" 1972 and flagpromoted to Associate

Features Writer
The University Craft Centeris more than just a workshop.
Located in the basement ofThompson Theatre. the Cen-ter's 2000 square feet include apottery room. a weaving studio.a textile design room. adarkroom. and a large wood-working room.
The Center offers a widevariety of courses taught byprofessional instructors everysemester. Needed materials areincluded in the course fee. whichranges from $9 for PhotographyProcessing I to $25 for a coursein hammock making.The Center provides ma-terials and facilities for morethan 20 crafts.
This list includes ceramics,pottery. photography. leadedglass. metal enameling. spin-ning and weaving. lapidary

stones). woodworking. andbatik.
According to Conrad Weiser.

Director of the Craft Center,photography equipment. weav-
ing supplies, and clay can bebought at the Center for a littleabove cost.
“We back up every craft wehave with supplies." saidWeiser.
The pottery workshop of theCenter houses five kilns used forfiring. Three levels of potteryclasses are taught at the Center.and according to Weiser. theseclasses fill up very quickly.
Two courses are taught inwoodworking. including a classin dulcimer building. Thewoodworking room contains awide variety of tools availablefor student use.“We've got tools down here tobuild any kind of furniture." said

’./f/”flflflflflflflflflflflfiflflflflflfl/Vflflfifl.

'people build aircraft here."
For students interested inweaving. the weaving studio

contains 13 looms varying insize. Spinning wheels are
available for those who wish to

ter's courses will be held on thefirst two days of classes in
January. he said.
The University Craft Centerhas been operating at State forabout 15 years. being supported

make their own yarn. and every by student activities.
kind of natural fiber from cotton .to New Zealand fleece can bebought at the Center.
Two levels of weaving classesare taught at the Center. and acourse in natural dyeing usesleaves. roots. twigs. and nuts todye yarn.
The Craft Center is used byabout 1000 students each year.according to Weiser. and theCenter is open to all studentsfrom 2 to 10 pm. on Mondaythrough Friday. from 12:30 to5:30 pm. on Saturday andSunday. and 9 a.m. to 10 pm. onTuesdays. ‘

PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

graduate school at the University ofNebraska ”because (he) wanted some-where nice to go to study in the summer."he said. only half joking.
“Actually.” he begins again. “when I wasfive. my dad gave me a Pancho Villa doll"and in 1960 when he began hisundergraduate studies at Chico StateCollege in Chico. Cal.. he lost the doll. So hemajored in Mexican history for “nostalgicreasons."
Beezley received his Ph.d. from theUniversity of Nebraska in 1969 and took ateaching position at the State University ofNew York in Plattsburgh. “up nearCanada."
Anxi‘illlmiisouthélie accepted ajob’ " ' " ‘ “ ‘oinstory at State

Professor in" 19.74; , _Boside's teaching Latin American his-tory. he also' teaches a course in the his-tory of American sports and has written abook on the history of athletics at Stateentitled The Wolfpack: IntercollegiateAthletics at North Carolina State Univer-city.“But my biggest preoccupation rightnow is refereeing high school sports," hesays, smoothing the part in his coarse.black hair.
“The first time I ever refereed. it was abasketball game in Fuquay. The fans threw

Cokes and pencils at me. I said. ‘I don'tneed this. I have a Ph.d."
llllflllmlllllflllllllflllllllllllllllilllllllllilllllllllfilmIlillillllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllIllIIlIllIIllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlIIIllIllllllllllllIIIIlIllIllillIllllIIlllllllllllllllllllllIlllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllE
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THEDEANOl-‘BEER'S

FINN.EXAM.

(Orwyeastreauympomibleronheranomemanpien

But he was out there the next nightrefereeing again. “I guess I’m hookednow." he sighs.
Beezley is especially fond of soccer.which he plays often with his three sons.aged 7. 10 and 12. His sons call him“Dad."but everyone else. including his wife andhis students. calls him “Beezley." He sayshe's too young to be called “Dr. Beezley."

“Besides. I look like a Beezley." he insists.
Beyond sports and history interestS.Beezley claims to be a “great cook." Ifpressed even further. he claims to haveinvented the “twinkie” (which he didn’t).“I wasa chef in L.A. until I was 18. then Idecided to go to college.” he explains.That was in 1980 and Beezley has been“in college” ever since.

Studdeanyonelh'sasunbatthatmonthanmsuflmmhasconmnphud thisdrop after staggering out of a chemistry class In Delaney Hal.

“ UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
As your Dean of Beer. it is my scholarly
opinion that just knowing the one word foris not enough. You must also know thereasons why. Because only then will i,Siglinda Steinfilller. be satisfied that you have

Q: 3. Hops are notorious for:it) Their lack of intelligence.b) Always getting to work late.c) Losing their keys. luck.d) Being difficult to keep fresh. ii"? at "if w; b) 1

Q: 5. The biggest misconception about yeast 7IS: ,
a) Carrying some in your pocket is good

IIWe offer excellent pay.
6.32/hour
5 day work week Monday-Friday
Work hours 4am-9am 5pm-9pm

paid vacations, holidays, year round employment

United Parcel Service
2101 Singleton Industrial Drive
Equal Opportunity Employer Raleigh, NC

11pm-3am

graduated from Remedial Beer Drinking.
QUESTIONS:Q: 1. The best water for beer comes from:a) Big Duck Mountain.b) Under ound from Tijuana.c) A sma I store in Macon. Ga.d) None of the above
A: (d) No matter what you hear about“naturally pure" waters, virtually all

brewers filter and further purify theirwater. But Schlitz doesn’t stop there. Theyfilter their water and then filter it again.So when they’re through. it’s purer than
the purest springwater.

Q: 2. Klages and Firlbeck III are:a) Com sers of famous beer drinking

a) Rice.b) Corn.

A: (c) Eve

A: (d) The freshest hops make the besrhee-Eiv-J MThat’s why Schlitz vacuum- acks andrefrigerates their hops. 80 t ey‘re as fresh 7at brewing time as they are at harvest time. 7
Q: 4. The best adjunct to beer is:

c) Either rice or com.d) What’s an adjunct?
American brewer uses rice orcorn to ighten the flavor of their beer.This is called an adjunct. But Schlitzknows how to use either grain inter-changeably. So they’re never at the mercyof an unfavorable crop. And neither is the

lg
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8 Applications available each Monday 10:00am—5z30pm(lI. ,x -J/
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Mather

songs Ii e “I Left My Shoes in Heidelberg?:) Owners of the world's largest unknownrewery.c) Serving time in Sonoma. Calif.. forimgiersonating Arnold the Wonder Seal.d) ore expensive barleys.
A: (d) Schlitz blends Klages and Firlbeck lllbarleys with the standard variety mom .brewers use because they believe it gives ,...,~"‘their beer superior flavor.

01977 JOS. SCHUI? BREWING CO MILWAUKEE. WIS
a lllllllllllllllllllllll”WMMMWWMWIMIllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllililllllilllllllllllllllllillllllllllllflll ‘ ‘

taste of their beer.

lbrthbfalioithe . ;
d)Tofermentbeer. allyouhavetodoisdrop it in the vat.

‘“ 92.}? iii” “‘1? "92‘ west...”t2 eves t yeast as todistributed duri fermentation. That’swhy Schlitz gen stirs in their yeast. It’spart of their Balanced Fermentationgrocess. And they’re the only American 7rewer who does it. a
Q: 6. Chill~Lagering is:a) A popular'German country and westernsi

b) a Scandinavian winter rt Iwithout clothes. spo p ayedc) A new ethnic TV comedy about theowner of an ice cube factory._d) The right way to age beer.
A: (d) When Schlitz ages beer. they age itcold-very cold-down to 29.5, .it‘s called Chill-lagering. And it’s whatmakes Schlitz crisp. clean and bright.
Q: 7. A mini-brewery is: .a) Hidden in a basement somewhere inGreektown.b) The result of trying to make BrokenToe, Idaho, the beer capital of the world.c) The right way to pretest beeringredients. .d) Both (a) and (c) ‘
A: (c) Schlitz has a mini-brewery where theytest-brew the quality of the ingredientstslgtigo into Schlitz-before thqr go intoitz. '
SPECIAL BONUS QUESTION:
Q: True or false. the one word for beer isDuflelbrau.
fl: False. There is no beer called Dulferrau.Just as there is no beer like Schlitz. If you‘answered this question true. perhaps youshould look into turkey ranching.

I III!
mm...mm
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Buy Roy's famous Roast Beef Sandwich, Double-'R-Bar Burger
Cheeseburger or an order of Western Style Fried Chicken
«and get a second one free. It’s the best of the fresh.
And twice the food for the money.

Jonmm EomAiios

with with special guest

James Talley

, ./r",.'41-'1'.1 ,

Taste the best ofthe fresh.
This Special good 5 pm. ‘til 8 pm. 7 days 1 week fitting, December 9. 7:30 tr 9:30p

THURSDAY NIGHT ..................................... Mbbfi.“ Burger
FRIDAY NIGHT Rout Beef Sundwich MIR-leithpex a Stewafl “lean

‘ SATURDAY NIGHT ..................................... Cheegenur‘er «Lama‘dfle mm”,
SUNDAY NIGHT Wage“ , N Cw. Tleltets - S3.”

........................................ Roast. Sandwich 0 Necessary
‘ W‘figw .................i...................... Cheese Burger M “mm mmM m. I“W‘m
WEDNESDAY NIGHT ................................. Chicken

_ EXAM SPECIAL Cheeseburger, Fries, Bottomless Coke
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UNC edges determined State

State forward Haas” Whitney grabs
Staff photo by Chris Seward
the ball away from TarHeel freshman AI Wood. Whitney had an outstanding Big FourTournament. scoring 43 points.

by David Carroll
Sports Editor

GREENSBORO — Anyonewho dislikes reruns is advisednot to watch North Carolina
and Phil Ford (redundent) playbasketball.For the script is almost al-ways the same every time the
Tar Heels play in a spine-ting-ler that seems undecided in thefinal minutes.This time it was a gutsyyoung State team (that played
with a poise that belied its age)which was the victim of Ford'smagic.

State was leading 60-52 whenthe All-America guard startedhis act. After he had finished—awhopping 24 points later—Car-olina was exiting GreensboroColiseum with a hard fought87-82 victory over the Wolf-pack. that gave it its first BigFour Tournament title since1971.
Ford did everything

Ford did everything but stopState from never giving up inthe waning moments. First hescored 13 straight points to puthis team ahead and then he zig-zagged around like a waterbugwhile directing the Tar Heels'famous four corners offense.Significantly, Carolina didn't

make a turnover while adroitlyrunning the clock out. So thePack had to resort to foulingwhile attempting to reduce thelead. And the Tar Heels made13 straight shots from the foulline to seal the final verdict.Only an ot‘tstanding per-formance by Ford kept an out-publicized and outrueled Stateteam from going home with a4-0 record. As it stands, theWolfpack is 3-1 and has proventhat it can play competitive col-lege basketball with anyone.(State heat 8th ranked WakeForest 79~77 on Friday.)
State'put on an amazingshooting spectacle at times. fin-ishing Saturday night's contest.

with a 55.2 percentsage fromthe field. Even though theWolfpack suffered a severe
blow when Hawkeye Whitneyfouled out. the young players
continued to shoot with all theprecision of a diamondcutter.

Sloan pleased
Obviously. State coach NormSloan was pleased with the wayhis squad—an extremely close-knit group of nine freshmen.two sophomores. two juniorsand a senior—held togetherplaying two nationally-rankedteams in front of 15,564 fans.“I thought we played twogood games here." he assessed.

“1 was particularly pleased withthe freshmen . . . the way theyconducted themselves.“Our inexperience showed insome instances and at times werushed things offensively. ButCarolina played well. At theend they shot free throws verywell."
Sloan said he wasn't sur-prised by his team's excellentperformance.

‘What I expected'
“I found out what I expectedall along. We have a bunch ofathletes that are tough compet-itors," emphasized the veteran

coach. "I don't think we playedover our head. I think we
played well and are developinginto a good team.“It was a good two days forus," he continued. “The seasonisn't over since we lost to Caro-lina. But by the same token,. had we won the seasonwouldn't be made. I'm not thattorn by it."

Sloan said his team's inabilityto hold its lead didn't pleasehim, but he accepts it as fact ofAtlantic Coast Conference life.“With teams as good as theyare this year. it is going to behard to get an early leadagainst a good team and holdonto it."
Carolina coach Dean Smith

Ford rallies TarHeels past talented

byDenny JacobsStaff Writer
"GREENSBORO—There arefew honors that have eludedPhil Ford in his illustriousbasketball career at North

Carolina. and Saturday night inGreensboro the senior standoutmade it one fewer. Ford hadnever before won a Big Four
tournament, but there was nodenying him this time around.The All-America guard went ona scoring tear midway throughthe second half that sentupset-minded State reeling andgave the Tar Heels their first 'Big Four title since 1971.

Typically though, Ford spokemore of his teammates than ofthe role he played in the 87-82win in the cozy confines of thelocker room after the game.
“I can't say enough about myteammates. People were sayingbefore the season started thatMike (O'Koren) and I wouldhave to carry the load, but therewere a lot of other people outthere tonight who showed theycan play." said the enthusiasticsenior. “I don't think I shot welland I'm just happy we won. Wewere fortunate to win this onebecause State played a very finegame."
Indeed. State was in the

driver's seat, leading by eight
points with 12 minutes to play
when Ford shifted into over-
drive. The Rocky Mount native
went on a spree of 13
consecutive points to put the
Heels on top and then directed

tm .
' sranmbycom SewardWolfpackswing man Tony Warren reaches around Carolusforward AI Wood. Warren was plagued by foul problems andplayed only 17 minutes.

the four corner offense as onlyhe can to preserve the victory.He scored 24 points in thestretch run and was named theMost Valuable Player of thetournament.
"He came to play," saidCarolina coach Dean Smith,“especially in the last temminutes. He said he was in aslump, but obviously the slumpis over."

UNC's patience
Ford's backcourt mate, TomZaliagiris. pointed to the Tar

Heel's patience as a big key tothe win and like Ford he feltlucky to come out on top.
”State has super talent,"noted the senior guard, “andthey came out and played theirhearts out. I have great respectfor them. but I wasn't reallysurprised at how well theyplayed.“Phil wasn't playing his usualgame and he was getting upsetwith himself earlier in the game,but when we needed him he justtook over. He went out therelike a court general and broughtus back in the game. We couldn'thave done it without him.
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“There's nothing Phil does onthe court that surprises me anymore. I guess the main thingthat surprises me about him ishis unselfishness after all thehonors he has gotten." said
Zaliagiris. “He hasn't changed abit."

Sophomore Mike O'Korenadded 16 points to Ford's 30
despite getting into foul troublemidway through the second
half. But like Ford, he didn't feel
that winning the Big Four was
anything special.

‘Doesn't mean a thing'
“It feels good when the gamesare close like this and you win.

but this tournament doesn't
mean a thing as far as the rest
of the season is concerned. It'ssomething to win and you don'twant to lose, but I'd take one
ACC over five of these."
When asked if he felt he hasimproved this year, O'Korensaid his defense is muchimproved over last year. butadmitted he was somewhatsurprised Smith left him in thegame after he picked up his

fourth personal foul with overten minutes left. It did not affectthe talented forward's aggres-sive style of play though, as he
took two State charging fouls.“I didn't change the way Iplayed when I picked up myfourth foul and coach Smithshowed confidence in me byleaving me in. I wanted to proveto him that I could still playaggressive with four fouls and Iknew if I fouled out there are‘many guys on the team thatcould have come in and done thejob."
Freshman Al Wood, whoFord predicted “will be a great' player before he is through inthe ACC". showed why he wasso highly touted coming out ofhigh school. The young swing-man connected on five of sixfrom the field in pressure cooker

of ACC roundball and said hefelt right at home on the court.

‘Great feeling’
“I was surprised at how aplayed, but I wasn't worried.knew we were playing a ggame and I was confident wewould come back. They couldn't

was very impressed with theWolfpack.
“This was an excellent gameagainst a tremendous basket-ball team." he said. “I think weplayed an, outstanding basket-ball game against an outstand-ing team. They have certainlyimproved and they neverstopped. They stayed at itthroughout. We gave them ourbest shot and barely won. Theycould have easily won."
Whitney, despite being both-ered by foul problems. managedto score 17 points, hitting eightof nine shots. Clyde Austinscored 14. while a pair of sharpfreshmen. Art Jones and KennyMatthews, added 12 and 10points. respectively.Jones' jump shot was text-book-perfect. The 6-7 forwardconnected on six of seven shotsagainst one of the betterdefenses in the country.Matthews. who made thegame-winning shot at the buz-zer against Wake Forest, alsoplayed well under pressure.
UNC's advantage at the foulline was, perhaps, the key to thePack's demise. Carolina was 25of 26 from the feul line whileState managed to make onlyeight of 15. The Tar Heels hadone torrid 22 of 23 string at theline.

Pack

keep shooting like they were allnight.
“I had a few butterflies at firstbut that's nothing new. I hadthose in high school. After I gotinto the game they left and withevery shot my confidence keptgetting stronger and stronger.Winning is just such a greatfeeling."To a man Carolina playersagreed that State didn't looklike a last place team and Fordcautioned “if they are a lastplace team then we're introuble. It wouldn't reallysurprise me all that much if thisis the year seven teams end uptied for first place."Smith agreed with hisptarguard'fipprfisfl.“This wasanexcellent game against atremendous team. They cer-tainly have improved and theynever stopped coming at us atthe end when we could havegotten a bigger lead. Theystayed at it throughout.
“State's players are proudand I'm sure they've used thepreseason to their advantage. Icertainly hope they're not a lastplace team. This was a greattournament with four fineteams—four of the best."
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Women cagers open season,

host UNC-Greensboro tonite
byJimmy CarrollStaff Writer

A State women's basketball team that hasreceived reams of publicity, pre-season rankingsof No. 1. 4. 5 and and six weeks of laboriouspreparation finally gets a chance to show whatit's made of.The Wolfpack. loaded with every weapon IdiAmin could imagine. opens a hectic week ofthree Division I games tonight at 7:30 inReynolds Coliseum against UNC-Greensboro.Inside strength. outside shooting. seasonedveterans. anxious rookies...State seems to haveit all. Despite the preseason buildup, Wolfpackcoach Kay Yow warns that people might expecttoo much in the season's first week. which alsoincludes home games against East CarolinaWednesday and Appalachian State Friday."I think this week will tell us a lot of things.”said Yow. “We plan to used several defenses anda couple of offenses. I think we'll be able to knowa lot more about our team after next week.”
I

Fieldengetanod
The Pack. ranked sixth in the weekly nationalcoaches' poll, will open with a lineup of fourveterans and afreshman. Twin (so-captains Kayeand Faye Young will start at forward andsophomore Genia Beasley at center. At theguards. Yow will go with Monroe freshman BethF‘ielden at point and junior Cristy Earnhardt atthe second guard.
A back injury to freshman sensation Ginger

Rouse has knocked her out of the starting lineup.but she will see some playing time tonight.Rouse can play either the point or the No. 2guard position.Fielden. the less-publicized of State‘s threefreshman guards. finds herself suddenly in thecenter of the spotlight. the operator of whatSports Illustrated considers the nation's bestteam.
“Beth has been very poised in practice." saidYow. “She'3 been very quick to learn and reactto what we want her to do. We've been verypleased with that.
“Her major weakness is that she needs toshow more leadership. We have to haveleadership from the point guard.”

Third position
That’s where Earnhardt comes in. “Cristy willhelp Beth by just being back there beside her"said Yew. Ironically. Earnhardt will be openingthe season at a different position for the thirdstraight year. She started at center herfreshman season and at forward last year.The coaches got a glimpse of their-squad onSaturday after Thanksgiving in a scrimmageagainst a solid Pfeiffer team. State and theFalcons played on even terms until midway thesecond half the Wolfpack pulled away. Pfeifferhas since whipped defending Division II campHigh Point by 12.Some players were discouraged by theirperformance in the scrimmage. but the coachesbelieved it was a positive experience.

"The players expect more of the themselves
than anybody who could ever watch usperform." said Yow. “We expect the same thing
they expect but a little later. Offensively. there
are some things we won't be doing for anothermonth that they want to do now."

Coffey injured

Behind Earnhardt. who may eventually move
back to forward. and Fielden in the backcourtwill be Rouse. freshmen Trudi Lacey and LeslieCowart and sophomore Michelle Parker.Sophomore Kelia Coffey. extremely impressive
in practice. is out with a foot injury. If Earnhardtstays at guard. Lacey will probably move to asmall forward position where she can utilize herstrength and jumping ability.
On the frontline. the twins and Beasley giveState an exceptionally quick trio. They will bebacked up by Peace College transfers RonnieLaughlin and Sherry Matthews. sophomore

June Baby and juniors Lorraine Owen and JoyUssery.
UNC-G finished at the bottom ofthe Division I

standing last season. but that shouldn't happen
again this year. Duke. a new member thisseason. is expected to see to that.The Spartans have the league's second
leading scorer. Cathy Strange. returning.State has not lost a Division I game in the two
years the league has existed. No in-st'ate teamhas beaten the Wolfpack since Yow's first gametwo years ago at North Carolina.

Veteranunstyfiamhardtwlbeeounted on toprovide leadership. The junior sharpshooter willbe starting at guard egalnd UNC-Greensborotonight.

lady swimmers impressive despite loss

by Tom Reimers
Staff Writer

Though State's women swim—mers dropped a 797-796 deci-
sion to North Carolina in the
North Carolina AIAW Swim-
ming and Diving Champion-ships held here this past week-
end. it can hardly be considered
a loss for the Pack. In fact.
what the meet proved most is
that State has a much stronger
squad than last year's national-

ly eighth-ranked group.
The most amazing fact about

the championships is that Stategathered its total with only 13swimmers and three divers.while Carolina had two divers.but almost twice as manyswimmers (Duke had even
more participants than the TarHeels.) Since the meet was
scored to sixteen places, UNC’sdepth was expected to result in
a relatively easy victory for the

seveth-ranked Heels. (That isexactly what happened lastyear when Carolina won by 143
points.)

State scored in the top three
places in 13 out of the 16events, while sweeping two.the 50-yard freestyle and the3-meter diving. The Pack also
set a new national AIAWrecord in the ZOO-yard freestylerelay. which was the final eventof the twoday affair.

Matrnen top Clemson 27—17

by Denny Jacobs
Staff Writer

. Heatryweigbt Lynn Merrie is. not the type of guy who likes to
compromise whether it be onthe wrestling mat or assessing
his team's performance. Thesenior co-captain recordedthree pins in as many matches
over the weekend. the last ofwhich insured a 27-17 victoryover a surprisingly tough Clem-son team Sunday afternoon in
Reynolds Coliseum.

“There's no use winning ifyou're not going to pin." saidthe soft-spoken Nazareth. Pa.native. “I was not at all pleasedwith the way the team per-
formed today. We won andthat’s the important thing. but
only a couple individualswrestled well. and when you're
a team everyone wrestles well
all the time."State had to fight back from a
17-15 deficit in its last two
bouts to beat the young but
fired up Tigers. and it took pinsby_ Joe Lidowski (190) and
Morris for the Pack to record
its first conference win of the
young season while running its
overall record to 3-0.“I wasn 't surprised with
Clemson. I knew they'd begood. They have a good coach
(Clemson coach Wade Schalleswon the NCAA championship
as a collegiate) and they weretough and ready to go. I hope
we gained from it because we

have a lot to look forward to butwe also have some work to do.Who kno s? Sometimes some-.Tt‘l'liig like this is what it takesto get you going. I thinkeveryone on the team is excitednow and we know what wehave to do."
Pack winners

Other winners for the Packwere sophomore Jim Zenz(118). senior Dave Polsinelli(134). co-captain Terry Reese(158), who thoroughly domina-ted Tiger Chris Carter en routeto a 9-0 decision. and sopho-
more Rick Rodriquez (167). whosmashed Steve Banach. 15-2.“We took them too lightly
maybe." said Rodriguez. “and
they surprise us. We couldhave done better but everyonewas sleeping a bit. I think we ‘
have the guys to do it againstPenn State (next weekend).Everybody's just got to gettogether."On Saturday the Wolfpackwrestlers won two matches indecisive fashion. 41-6 overRichmond and 38—3 againstVirginia Tech. Head coach BobGuzzo was pleased with theoverall weekend performanceof his team for the most partand praised the Tigers for their
showing. -/“It was a tough day for ustoday but I thought they did areally nice job. I don’t think wewrestled as well tonight as we

PAYS CASH

mum
have been. but they've got agood team and it's a conferencewin. We got a poor effort at acouple of weight classes butotherwise most guys wrestledwell for us." said Guzzo. ‘State trailed 12-6 going intoReese's match but Guzzo re-mained confident. knowing thestrength the Pack possessed inthe upper weights.“We knew from Reese on upwe would be in good shape andI was never afraid of losing to
them." he stated. “They did agood job against us in the lowerweights. but we were confidentwe would win all along."
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Third place in Division I went
to Duke. with 577 points. whileAppalachian State (148) and
East Carolina (102) followed in
the fourth and fifth positions.
Raleigh's Saint. Mary's took the
Division H title. beating outUNC-Greensboro and Pfeifferby a good margin.

Relay victory
State started the champion-ships just as they ended. with a

relay victory. Michele Dunn.Therese Rucker. Beth Harrell.
and Jane Holliday won the200-yard relay over the teamfrom North Carolina with a
time of 1:49.10. which qualifies
this group for the nationals.The Pack followed this show-
ing with second place finishes in
the 200-yard freestyle (Harrell)and 100-yard individual medley
(Rucker). Both women swam
times that qualify them for thenationals in these two events.

State's entire diving corpsqualified for the nationals on
the l-meter board. and brought
the Wolfpack valuable points as
expected. The two freshmen,Allyson Reid and Laurie Clark-
son. finished in the first and
third positions. while defending
champion McKay took fourth.Diving appears to be a strong
su.t for the Pack women this
season. and all three divers
seem capable of scoring nation-
al points. Clarkson. a walkon,
has been a pleasant surprise
thus far. while Reid is doing
well as expected and McKay
can again be counted on.After failing to place in the
top three, in the 50-yard back—

Appeanng at the Civic Center
December 8 in Raleigh.

stroke. State swept the 50freestyle. Eileen O'Brien.swimming competitively for thefirst time this year. led the.
Pack with a 24.45 time. and wasfollowed closely behind by
Harrell and Heidi Jachthuber.All three later joined Hollidayfor the 200 free relay victory.

Breaststroke victory
Rucker and Carolyn Guttilla

(also swimming for the firsttime) then took the first of their
1—2 finishes. this time in the 50breaststroke. The newcomerswill more than make up for the
void in breaststroke created bythe retirement of Jeanine Wish
from last year's team. andneither are far away from the
national qualifying time.Jachthuber closed Friday's
eight events by successfullydefending her title in the
50-yard butterfly. Her 26.48
time is almost one second
better than her performance atDurham last year. and qualifiesthe sophomore All~America forthe nationals.State went into the second
day with a 413 to 351 lead overCarolina. and the women held
that advantage until the thir~
teenth event.The scoring started with
Harrell and Jachthuber takingfirst and third places in the 100butterfly. while Harrell onceagain broke the national qualify
mark.

National record
Holliday. Jachthuber. O'Bri-

en. and Harrell closed out the.

events by setting a nationalrecord of 1:35.67 in theJZOllyard free relay (the old recordof 1:36.03 was set by O'Brien.Holliday. Jachthuber. and Mi-chele Dunn in the nationals lastyear). This outstanding perfor-mance sent the entire Packsquad into hysteria. and sinceDuke had beaten out UNC forsecond place in the event. hopesfor victory were high. Howev-cr, when the totals were addedup. the women came out shortof a win by a meager point.Nevertheless, the magnitude ofthe showing of these four l’ackswimmers cannot be overlooked.
While State placed in the topthree in many events (whichshows that the women will beextremely tough to defeat indual meets). the little depththat the Pack had did anexcellent job in keeping thescore close. The effort was bythe entire team. and pointsscored other than those in thetop three helped considerably.
In a meet where the top twoteams scored a total of 1593

points. it is indeed amazing thatonly one point separated thetwo. The fact that the Pack
kept the meet to such a marginwith so little a squad. points outthe tremendous improvementof this year's team over last
year's. One can only wonder asto how far the women will moveup in the national standings.and after their performance
this weekend it is now apparentthat State has the talent to govery farIn 1977-78.
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Dubies win Dixie

by Bob Fuhrman
bid/j llrIII r

No time showed on the scorehoard clock when DwightHawkins toed the free throwline for the Dubies last Thurs-day night. The score said Dubies62. Rednecks 62. and Hawkinswas attempting two shots.needing to convert only one togive the Dubies the title of 1977Dixie (‘lassic champions. Threebounces ofthc ball and Hawkins'first shot was in the air. Nogood. The ball bounced twice onthe iron and fell off. Again threedribblcs followed by three moreand Hawkins flipped anothershot. Swish. Never a doubt.Dubies 63. Rednecks 62.The final score captured theflavor of the entire 1977 DixieClassic~tight and tense. Nightafter night. game after game fornearly three weeks. 157 teamsraced up and down the hard-woods of Carmichael Gymtrying to decide who was the
best. And it all came down toone shot. one man who wasplaced in the limelight by a
backcourt foul committed astime ran out.

Came out shooting
Both teams came out shoot-ing. and the Dubies moved to a31-29 halftime lead. mainlybehind the accuracy of Harold

House and Rex Demers. Housescored 11 of his 16 points in thehalf with three field goals ofvarying range and five of sixrcc throws. while Demerspoured in eight of his ten.
including a tie—breaking basketwith 13 seconds left.

Twice. the Dubies spurted t0seven-point leads. the last at2417. but both times the Red-
necks came back. eventually
“.CC¢‘C“CIC‘CC
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V title on free throw
drawing even at 27 and 29 onMcVeigh baskets. Foul prob-lems hindered the Rednecksthroughout the half. as McVeighas well as Mike House incurredthree personals.The second half was almost acarbon copy of the first. MikeHouse absorbed his fourth foulwith seven seconds gone. andthe Dubies quickly took advan-tage. stretching their lead toseven points three times. thelast at 49-42 on a 20-footHawkins jumper at the 6:39mark. Hamid House picked uphis fourth infraction at 13:02 .but his inside effectiveness wasonly temporarily limited.

Delay game
After Mike House sliced themargin to 56—53. the Dubieswere able to kill a little time

with a delay. Lewis Wright. whopomplemented Mike House
throughout the second half. wasalso instrumental in the come-back. finally knotting the scorein the waning seconds. whileHawkins and Hezekiah Sistrunkdid much of the Diibies' secondhalf damage. Rob Miller hit twobig free throws for the Dubies.his only points. but both wereimportant.Hawkins. who was voted
tburnament MVP. led allscorers with 18 points. HaroldHouse followed with 16. Demers
had 10. and Sistrunk put ineight. For the Rednecks. MikeHouse paced the attack with 16.McVeigh had 14. Mike Gimbarfired in 12. and Lewis Wrightcontributed 11.In summary, this was truly aDixie Classic. If the caliber ofbasketball played in the tourna-ment continues during theregular season. it will be anexciting season and even moreexciting post-season.
iCC£CiiCfififiCCCII
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Opinion

Insurance rate plan fair

The new car-insurance rate plan went into
effect last Thursday; male drivers under 25
certainly should be pleased with the actions of
the N. C. Rate Bureau and Insurance
Commissioner John Ingram.

Eliminating what was probably the greatest
example of discrimination because of sex and
age, drivers who have excellent driving records
will no longer be penalized.

Insurance rates will now be the heaviest for
those drivers who have on been driving with two
years or less of experience, regardless of
whether they are male or female, and those who
have been convicted of traffic violations?

Clearly the past insurance policies regarding
rates for male drivers under 25 have been
discriminatory and unfair, particulary for those
in that age category who have not had any
automobile accidents or traffic violations. But
with the aid and support of Ingram, and the Rate
Bureau, these new and fairer automobile rates
are more realistic and non-discriminatory than

letters

Great debate
To the Editor:

I am provoked into entering into “the Great
Purvis Debates" if I may. Not that the
arguments I’ve read have been anything to
speak of. If we could look past all the mud that’s
being slung around we could get down to the
'nitty and the gritty of the differing opinions (and
I’ll try to be careful with my spelling).

But I shouldn’t write this with any pretense of
objectivity, because I definitely have an opinion
on the subject.

Well, I know Purvis has at least three friends
on campus, because in my eyes his work is State.
His creativity in the exploration and portrayal of
college life is deniable only by those “morally
indignant" souls with their eyes shut tight.

It’s a wicked evil world out there, folks. Are his
cartoons really so “distasteful” that you can't

the past insurance rates.
But while we may be rejoicing for this new

breakthrough in insurance rates, the insurance
industry is busy seeing how they can get backthose dollars that will be lost due to the new
insurance rates. Last Tuesday, the N. C. Rate
Bureau proposed a six per cent overall increase,
effective Feb. 27, on the principle types of
automobile insurance. including liability insur-ance, sold to individuals.

Liability rates would increase more for those
insured through the N. C‘. Reinsurance Facility
than for those who are not. And Ingram has
already said that if this particular rate increase
should take effect, the industry probably would
assign a high percentage of young male driversto the reinsurance facilty.
.The Rate Bureau proposed a 13.9 per cent

increase for reinsured drivers, compared with a
hike of only 3.5 per cent for drivers who are not
insured through the facility.

Ingram has said that, besides putting young

male drivers in the reinsurance facility, the
insurance industry would deprive them of part of
the rate reduction they will get under a new
system of classifying drivers.

It seems that the insurance industry would be
negating the effect of the decreased insurance
rates for young males if such a plan were to go
into effect. The insurance industry claims that
North Carolina insurance policy holders should
not worry, because even if the liability rates
increase. they are still one of the lowest in the
nafion.

But‘if this increase goes into effect. we might
as well have never had .the decrease for young
male drivers. We hope the insurance industry
will see its way to back down on the proposed
increase, otherwise, we'll still have John Ingram
around to fight it. We hope he does and thereby
save many North Carolinians the further
expense‘of suffering unfairly from the insurance
industry. '

enjoy them? If that’s right I'm glad I’m not
morally handicapped (I don't think I'm thought
of as a bad person). Please forgive the personal
involvement.

But really. unless where I live (Metcalf) is
terribly different from other parts of campus,
there are a lot of people who feel the same way.
That's a lot of enjoyment being attacked.
P.S. Special thanks for the letter to Santa, J.P.
Greg Crockett
Fr. Psy.

Asinine policy .

To the Editor:
The Student Senate’s decision about the new

ticket distributitfn policy has to be one of the most

asinine things they could have done. Not only is
the new policy somewhat unfair, but because ofthe laws the Senate has passed, I am sure theren
will be numerous incidents of linebreaking which
may cause bodily injury to the students.
The policy of not being able to start lines until

twenty four hours before distribution is the lesser
of two evils involved in this ridiculous policy. This
will enable everybody a fair chance at being first inline. but it will also cause trouble with people ,
rushing to be first in line.

People will gather at the tunnel at Reynolds
and as soon as the 24-hour deadline passes there
will be a thundering herd rushing to be first in line.
Students will undoubtedly be trampled by the
stampeding crowd.The second clause of not being able to start any
kind of list is even more stupid than the first. This
will cause even more of a ruckus than the racing
for the coliseum windoWs. Suppose a 250-pound
jock wants the first spot in line. Who is going to
stop them without a shotgun? Is the attorney
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general going to be out there and charge big line-
breakers with “non-academic misconduct” and
expect them to give up their place in line? Hell, no!
The only way they could stop such incidents
would be to have security out there for 24-hours
watching each line. If there is not a list how is
security supposed to know who was really first in
line? There is no way they could know without
starting a security list.

The lists were the only way that a common
student could assert some of his own rights
without being directed by the administration. The
students who wanted the tickets the most would
work the hardest for them. The use of a list on a
coliseum window was a simple procedure but it
worked.

There was some controversy but there have
not been any major linebreaking incidents since

1975, and that was for football. This law waspassed by senate members who don’t go to
basketball games or their parents are WolfpackClub members and they do not have worry about
tickets.

Hopefully, other students will feel the way we
do and voice their opinion. If the law is not
changed students may stop going to basketball
games—then who would cheer the team on?Certainly not the Wolfpack Club.
Bruce Clark '
Jr. LUC
and two others

Letters to the Editor should be no longer than 250 words.Letters should be typed or written legibly and must includethe writer’s address or phone number along with his or herclassification and curriculum. Letters containing possiblylibelous or obscene material will be edited.

Sexual assault: Prevalent on State campUs

byCathy Hogle
Contributing Writer

lfeel that most women on the NCSU campus
will be able to identify with this topic—sexual
assault. Of the women I know who frequent the
campus, almost all have, at one time or another,
been (unwillingly) squeezed, fondled, flashed,
followed, touched, assaulted or raped (no
exaggeration) .

These incidents happen in such diverse places
as the library, elevators, parking lots, dormitories,
the intramural fields, sidewalks and tunnels.
Verbal abuses of a sexual nature are so prevalent
that they are practically taken for granted —
brushed aside as something that just naturally
happens, however, as demeaning as these verbal
abuses are, my present concern is the number of
physical abuses occurring on campus.

How frequently do these abuses occur?
Estimates vary. According to campus security, 20
cases of indecent exposure, attempted rapes and
rape were reported since January, 1977.

However sexual assaults of all kinds go
unreported for many reasons—embarrassment,
fear, shame, or the realistic recognition of the
legal and personal difficulties involved in

Women’s Voice
reporting such a crime. Rumors of sexual
assaults on campus abound, but rumors are easy
to dismiss. Perhaps the truth will be accepted.
The truth is that rapes are occurring on campus,
as are other crimes of a sexual nature. Although
these crimes are not generally being reported to
the police and security, they are related to the

Counseling Center, the infirmary, the Rape Crisis
Center and to friends. The number reported to
these sources is alarming. . ‘

First. let me discuss rape. The fact that the
NCSU campus is not safe for females (and
perhaps males) is frightening to acknowledge;
most of us like to feel secure. What is almost as
frightening is the attitudes about these perverted
practices.

Because the campus population is composed
of educated individuals, it does not necessarilymean that these individuals are immune from
believing misconceptions about sexual assault. In
an attempt to dispel some of these myths, let me
refute the following falsehoods: 1) That women
enjoy being raped; 2) That women ask to be
raped; 3)That the poor, sexually deprived,
passionate man cannot help himself; 4) Rapists
are strangers and act on impulse; 5) Nice girls
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don't get raped; and 6) Rapes only occur towomen who hitchhike or are in dark alleys—toname a few.
To the contrary, studies have shown (andcommon sense substantiates) that: 1) ‘A rapevictim’s primary reaction is one of fear for her

life—not of sexual excitement or enjoyment; 2)
Common sense—why would anyone ask to beviolently, brutally, and humiliatingly victimized;
3) The rapist is motivated by anger and violence
rather than be sexiral passion; 4) Most rapes are
planned in advance and over one half of
reported rapes are committed by acquaintances,
“friends,” or relatives of the victim; 5) Any
woman can be raped—regardless of physical
appearance, age, race, etc.; 6) About one half of
all rapes occur in some type of residence, but
rape can happen anytime or anyplace.

These myths (first list) help explain why 50 to
90 per cent of all rapes go unreported.

' Attitudes about exhibitionists, voyeurs andfondlers are also ridiculous: “they’re harmless;
they aren’t hurting anyone; “they’re just having
fun; give’um a break;" etc. They are causing
harm by infringing upon 'the rights of others and
frightening and angering women who encounter
them.

And. if they are having fun, it is manifested in
'a maladjusted manner and at the expense of
other people—usually female. What is especially
unsettling is that it has not clearly been
established" whether or not these people
continue to practice their original form of
deviancy or move on to more serious crimes
such as rape. What is known, is that they, like
rapists. cannot be picked out of a crowd.

The misfits who perpetrate these acts have
been making campus an uncomfortable—and
often unsafe—place for women to be for too long
now. (One particular exhibitionist has beenexposing himself and masturbating in front of
NCSU women for at least a year.)

And, just as I was seething with anger and
planning (with other women) what to do about
the situation, I received an invitation to a Rape
Prevention meeting at the Counseling Center to
discuss the incidence of sexual assualt on
campus and to make plans concerning how to
prevent it.

The‘meeting, which was held Nov. 23,
included representatives of the student popula
tion. residence life, the infirmary, counseling
center. campus ministry, security and the Rape
Crisis Center. A committee was formed to
develop a series of articles on rape and sexual
assault in order to raise the student awareness to
the problem. Tentatively, articles will be
appearing in the Technician on the following: a
personal account by a rape victim: occurrence of
sexual crimes (including the results of a student
questionnaire); services available to the victim;
and prevention.

In addition. security announced a planned
campaign on rape prevention which will include
apester campaign informing students of the
locations of emergency phones; the availability
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of the security escort service; and, how to reportsuch crimes. In addition, security pledged tocooperate with the Rape Prevention Committeein improving conditions on campus that arepotentially dangerous.
This move by the Counseling Center iswelcomed and comes at a much needed time.

As a concerned woman, student and Rape Crisivolunteer, I eagerly await the outcome of these
resolutions. Many changes are necessary andjustifiably expected. Let us hope that theseproposals are sucessfully canted out and that
promises are kept.

In the meanwhile, improvements can beexpedited by support and self-protection strat-egies. Do not assume that there will always besomeone around to protect you, but take theinitiative to make yourself less vulnerable. Be
assertive; don’t, be afraid of appearing foolish forscreaming or reporting a suspicious person; havea plan of action should you confront danger;walk with a friend at night; be aware of yourselfand those around you; lock car doors; etc.

Other suggestions for self-protection anddefense can be obtained from the pamphletpublished by the Counseling Center on rape orby contaction the Rape Crisis Center. Victims are
especially urged to contact the Counseling
Center and/or the Rape Crisis Center.
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